Garden Renovation
At
Palms Elementary School
August 2nd, 2014

Take pride in your local elementary school! We're inviting EVERYONE to come out for a day of garden renovation and community building. We need YOU in order to grant Palms Elementary School the garden they so desperately desire. Work supplies and tools will be provided. All ages are welcome. Just come prepared to work and have fun! Wear closed toed shoes! Please bring some healthy snacks and drinks, such as fruit and water, to share. We will provide some snacks and water as well.

Event Duties

- Recycle old garden beds
- Trim back trees
- Cut out unessential shrubbery
  - Seed
  - Add fruit trees
  - Set up Compost
  - Add new soil
  - Weeding
- Overall- prepare garden beds for planting with students

Pitch in
Help out & Give back

Palms
9am-2pm
Saturday
Aug 2nd 2014

Pride